Intense highly collimated ticutrino bcams iirc created troin mucin decays at Iiigli-cncgy i n i t~i i collidcrs causing significant r~uli~itiiiii problcins cvcti at very large distances from tlic collidcr ring. A newly devclopcd weighted ticiitritio illtcl.actiiiii gencratiir pcrmits detailed Montc Carlo siniulatioos of the intcractions of neutrinos (and of thcir priigctty) to be pcrfiirmcd using the MARS code. Dosc distrihutiotis iii a l i~i i i a i i tissue-cqaivalcnt ~ihantotn (TEl') arc calculated when irradiated with neutrino licaiiis (100 M c V -I 0 'rev).
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Results arc ohtainctl lor a hare 1 : otic cmlicddcd i n scvcral sliicldiiigmaterials atid for a TIT (Fig. 5) . The -X rn arc dipiilcs can bc rolled by 20 nirad to achicvc the desired 200 p a l kick (€3-0.2 T i n Pig. 5). 'Io avoid tlic coniplicalion of skewed quadrupolcs, net rolls or liorizontsl magnetic liclds arc canccled hcforc critcring quadrupolcs. lhat is, the iirst dipolc in a sct o f thrcc is rolled 10 inliid Iiorizontally, the next (loublc that in tlic opposite dirccliun, and the last by tlic siutic ainouiit in tlic nriginal direction IO altnnst exactly cancel coupling, vcrtical dispersion, atid aniplitudc cffccts. Kcversc rolls and otlicr changcs can bc cxcciitcd from time to tinic to rcducc dose lcvcls in all directions. 
CONCLUSlONS
Neutrino induccd ~d i a l i o t i is one of tlic main challcngcs Lo the closign itrid civil cngiticering aspects of a high-cncrgy iaiuo11 collidcr. Thc newly updated M A R S priividcs a valuable tool to cialculatc tlae extciit oftlac prolilcm and address proposed mitigalions. Prcliminary rcsults prcscnted Iicre show how dose ilepcods strongly on inuoii colliilcr ciicrgy and on tlic gcninclry bc~wecn source and hling hnlds ~irninisc to significantly allcvialc tlae prihlciii.
